
Assistant Manager // Colicci // Hyde Park

Salary: 22,000 - 24,000

Hours: Full time (45 hours a week)

Location: Hyde Park, Central London

Benefits: beautiful settings to work amongst, reward for top work with high street
vouchers, full training academy, career progression, staff food, staff socials

Colicci has been working in partnership with the Royal Parks for over 20 years. We
operate stunning catering kiosks and cafes in Kensington Gardens, Hyde Park,
Green Park, St James’ Park, Battersea Park, Richmond Park, Bushy Park, Dulwich
Park and Peckham Rye Common.

We are now looking for a dynamic, energetic and seamless multitasker to fill our
Assistant Manager role at Hyde Park. The main purpose of the role is to assist the
General Manager in the day to day running of the park ensuring the smooth running
of the kiosk operation at Hyde Park and the management of the teams and buggy
use around the park. Rotating stock and making sure the kiosks have all they need
to operate.

Customer service is a must and delivering the highest possible standards of service
and presentation, whilst been proactive in improving turnover and profitability.
Reporting of all issues to General Manager and working with the management team
to address any issues and to highlight areas of improvement for the Park.

Key duties:

• To ensure that all health and safety, Food Hygiene legislation and procedures
are in place and adhered to always in the interest of all staff, customers and
guests.

• To ensure all staff are well briefed on their responsibilities and are given constant
supervision and motivation on all aspects of their work

• To manage the daily and weekly administrative duties including staff
rota/planning, stock take and inventory, checking stock deliveries/invoices

• To control costs without compromising the standard of service or quality of
product served.

• Responsible for the cash up and banking of all takings
• To assist the GM, where appropriate in any staff related issues

Qualifications & skills:

Minimum 2 years catering organisation or similar industry

Good working knowledge in the use of Excel & Word

Experience of Managing staff and remote teams




